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BETA PHI EPSILON
FRATERNITY
PRESENTS
A Mystery Comedy
in Three Acts
Normal Auditorium
TUESDAY~MAY 13~1930
8:15
Compliments
of
Avery I. Sinclair
Insurance Counsel
for
Cortland Students
BURGESS
IT PAYS TO BUY
OUR KIND
Knit-tex Coats
Worsted-tex Suits
Dunlap Hats
v. J. ADESSA
23 CLINTON AVE.
Quality
Fruits and Vegetables
Delicatessen
OUR SALADS
Are Different
All Orders Delivered
PHONE 1606
Palm
Barber
Shop
No Waiting
Four Barbers
Burgess Clothing Co. I.R. ERWAY, Prop.
3 ILlIVIE.(JIH{)SlrS
.A ..AttjstePlj {3omedlj
in .7'/z"ee.Aets
PRODUCED BY
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
WITH
SAMUEL FRENCH
OF NEW YORK
Music Furnished by
"TONE" CONSROE AND HIS RHYTHM KINGS
THE CAST
. .
In order of ApTearance
MRS. GUBBINS, known as "old su eeiheart" .. Marjorie Davenport
MISS WOOFERS r. .. Eunice Pulver
BOLTON, of the American Detective Agency .... George Robinson
JIMMIE GUBBINS. . . . . . . . Louis ]I,/'arkham
WILLIAM FOSTER, alias, William Jones Jack Roberts
SPOOF)'.
ROSE GORDON.
BRIGGS of Scotland Yard.
BENSON.
LADY LEICESTER .
. . Milon Bundy
. Lillian Van Oehsen
. Donald Mabee
. . . Louis Nealy
. Elenor Fisher
.John GarafaloPOLICEMAN.
COMMITTEES
General Chairman .
Business and Advertising Manager ..
.... MILON BUNDY
. .... ' LEO MELDRIM
.GEORGE ROBINSON
. .STANLEY METZGAR
Assistant .
Stage Manager .
MR. AND MRS. BURNHAM
APPRECIATION
Beta Phi Epsilon wishes to extend their thanks and appreci-
ation to Mr. and Mrs. Burnham for their untiring efforts put ..
forth to make this playa success.
Beta Phi Epsilon also wishes to thank the young ladies in the
cast, the advertisers and all others who have helped in the success
of this play.
Normal Students
Shoe Repair
J, PAPANDREA
25 Clinton Ave.
FIRST CLASS
SHOE REPAIR
Compliments
of
Smith & Carroll
BarberShop
8 COURT ST.
Second Floor
GEORGE SOPP, Prop.
Men's and Women's
HAIR CUTS
Hair Cut, 40c
Shave 20c
HEAR THE NEW
BRUNSWICK RADIO
EDMONDS'
RADIO SHOP
28 Church Street
CORTLAND, N. Y.
Repairing
All Makes
TENNIS SEASON
IS HERE
We have some wonderful
buys on Narragansett
Tennis Rackets
Come in and look them over
<'RED" MELDRIM
5 COURT STREET
"Tone" Consroe
and his
Rhythm Kings
PLENTY OF
ENTERT AINMENT
Rates Reasonable
Phone 876 or 1829
23 Park Street
Cortland, N. Y.
COMPLIMENTS
VICTORY RESTAURANT
54 Main Street
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
COMPLIMENTS
SANDER'S
Cigar and Sporting Goods Store
41 MAIN STREET SODA FOUNTAIN
HAZARD
Guaranteed Paints
High Grade Wall Papers
Window Shades
Porch Curtains
Awnings
ESTIMATES
Gladly Given
A. J. Meldrim
5 COURT STREET
Compliments
'ulli1}an'~
CORRF'ct f....Ql1on Spii"l,ol,II!'.~
53 Main Street
CORTLAND, N. Y.
PROGRAMME
The action of all three acts takes place in the combination
sitting and diningroom, in the house of Mrs. Gubbins, known as
"Old Sweetheart," in the poorer quarters of London.
The time is the Fall of 1918, immediately after the signing
of the armistice. Three pals return from the front, two of them
are reported dead, the third being shell shocked, has lost his
reasoning. They are known as Three Live Ghosts.
ACT I
Home of "Old Sweetheart"
Time: Evening.
ACT II
Same scene
The followingmorning.
ACT III
Same scene
A few minutes later.
Milon Bundy
Royal Haynes
Harold Houck
Joseph Fischette
Fay Arnett
Milton Cordts
John Garafalo
Gordon Barons
Louis Markham
Omar Boivin
Alan Brooks
George Finnegan
Jasper Garner
Richard Hannewinkle
OUR FACULTY ADVISORS
PROF. FRANCIS J. MOENCH
PROF. Ross E. BOWERS
PROF. W. H. HILLEGAS
MEMBERS
SENIORS
Leo Meldrim
Stanley Metzgar
John Roberts
George Robinson
Armand Nealy
Richard McGrath
JUNIORS
Jean Long
Stephen Magozas
William Martin
William Stillman
Donald Mabee
Edgar Shadbolt
FRE;)HMEN
Robert Pierce
William Smith
Berton Stone
Stephen Toohey
PLEDGES
Arthur Nettleton
THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
The Home of Sweets
CORNER COURT AND MAIN STREETS
Sodas, Candies, Light Lunches
Always Glad to Serve You
Compliments
HOTEL
De Weyant
ROOMS AND
MEALS
18 N. MAIN STREET
DEXTER'S
Cigar Store
CIGARS
CIGARETTES
and TOBACCO
Magazines and Newspapers
MAIN STREET
Opposite Postoffice

